
(206) 799-0521 Call or Text anytime  www.Paws101.com  

 Puppies are a lot of fun, but they also take a lot of work! Puppies require near-constant supervision. They 

potty frequently and without good home management, your floors become the puppy’s toilet, your fine 

furniture becomes their chew sticks and your hands become teething rings. Add in time for extremely 

important early socialization, basic training to set up good habits, taking care of the kids, other animals, a 

career, daily life, and household chores... The fun can quickly become chaos and you get exhausted.    

Let me reduce the stress, eliminate the guesswork and truly get your puppy’s life started off 

on the right paw! Save your sanity and sign up for a Puppy Raiser Package today. 

Text or call me at 206-799-0521 to schedule your Initial Consultation. 

Serious Puppy Raiser Going Strong Puppy Raiser Get Started Puppy Raiser 

12 Weeks 8 Weeks 4 Weeks 

$1600* $1200* $750* 

Includes 

Initial Consultation (2 hours) 

12 @ 60-Minutes Sessions 

OR 

24 @ 30-Minutes Sessions 

OR  

Combination of above 

AND 

First Puppy Adventure! 

Includes 

 Initial Consultation (2 hours) 

8 @ 60-Minutes Sessions 

 OR 

16 @ 30-Minutes Sessions 

OR  

Combination of above  

AND 

First Puppy Adventure! 

Includes 

 Initial Consultation (2 hours) 

4 @ 60-Minutes Sessions 

OR 

8 @ 30-Minutes Sessions 

OR  

Combination of above  

AND 

First Puppy Adventure! 

 

Puppy Adventures! $30 to $50 per session, depending on location.** 

 Meet with other puppy owners (and me) for off-leash adventures, training and socialization. Adventure 

locations include outdoor malls, pet stores, SniffSpots, or you can host in your own backyard! 

Note: *Package pricing reflects all sessions done by Zoom. (Yes, it works great!) Packages are non-refundable 

but never expire. ** Puppy Adventures are in-person training with other people and pups and may be in 

public or private places. Masks and social distancing required. All other in-person, live sessions have an 

additional $50 surcharge per session. 

http://www.paws101.com/

